
91 Ballydugan Road Downpatrick, Downpatrick, BT30 8HF
SALES: 028 4461 5932 | Thomas: 07577223031 | Conor: 07479662041

We can deliver this car to your door, throughout the UK or
Ireland, with peace of mind. Established in the late 1970's, C
Russell Auto Sales Ltd is one of the most passionate leading
experts in the field of used vehicles. All our cars are prepared to
the highest standards by our trained technicians using the latest
diagnostic software. Family owned and operated, the C Russell
Auto Sales Ltd approach emphasises friendliness and
approachability so that we can make dealing with enjoyable and
as engaging as possible. We have a high number of returning
customers and 40 plus years of trading in the second hand car
market. We sell anything from top of the range Range Rover,
BMW, Audi, and Volkswagen to first time driver cars, which are
all supplied at low rate PCP and HP finance deals. Full finance
and 'soft application' for finance can be completed online via our
range of lenders on our website. Check out our 5 star dealer
reviews

Vehicle Features

2 key fob, ABS, Adjustable lumbar support, Air suspension, Audio
remote control, Body coloured plastic front bumper, Bright front
fender grille, Centre console coolbox, Chrome exterior door
handle, Chrome exterior door mirror, Chrome interior door
handle, Chrome lift/decklid handle, Chrome step in rear bumper,
Collision mitigation braking system, curtain airbag and driver
knee airbag, Daytime running lights, Double angled driver's door
mirror, Double locking power door lock with flip key, Driver and
front passenger airbag, Driver seat back mounted map pocket,
Dual control system - Electronic air temperature control (EATC),
Dual power heated fold back door mirror with puddle lamp and
signal, Electric power assisted steering, Emergency brake assist,
Engine start/stop system, ESP and roll over mitigation, Front fog

Ford Ranger Pick Up Double Cab Limited 1 2.0
EcoBlue 170 Auto | Jun 2021
ELECTRIC SEATS| REVERSING CAMERA

Miles: 31000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1996
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: HG21SJX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5362mm
Width: 2163mm
Height: 1815mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3270KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

34.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

30.7MPG

Number Of Gears: 10 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.4s
Engine Power BHP: 168BHP
 

£22,495 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



lights, Heated driver and passenger seat, Heated windshield and
rear window, High mounted stop lamp with cargo area light,
Immobiliser, Intelligent speed assistance, ISOFIX child safety
seat attachment, Leather door trim panel insert, Leather
gearknob, Leather wrapped steering wheel, LED projector
headlamps, Locking wheel nuts, Open style rear axle, Passive
anti theft system, Passive keyless entry and start system, Power
adjustable 8 way driver seat, Power converter, Power tailgate
lock, Premium carpet floor mats, Privacy glass, Rain sensitive
windshield wipers, Reach and rake adjustable steering column,
Rear bumper chrome under-bar, Rear centre console + storage
compartment, Rear mudflaps, Rear seats fold flat, Rear throw in
logo floor mat, Roof storage for driver sunglasses, side airbag,
Soho grain leather upholstery, Tailgate - Easy-lift/lower
mechanism, Thatcham category 1 alarm security system, Tie
down rails and rope hooks, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
sensors, Under hood engine cover
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